Quality Ayurvedic herbal medicines are potential, lowcost solutions for addressing contemporary healthcare needs of both Indian and global community. Correlating Ayurvedic herbal preparations with modern processing principles (MPPs) can help develop new and use appropriate technology for scaling up production of the medicines, which is necessary to meet the growing demand. Understanding the fundamental Ayurvedic principles behind formulation and processing is also important for improving the dosage forms. Even though Ayurvedic industry has adopted technologies from food, chemical and pharmaceutical industries, there is no systematic study to correlate the traditional and modern processing methods. This study is an attempt to provide a possible correlation between the Ayurvedic processing methods and MPPs. A systematic literature review was performed to identify the Ayurvedic processing methods by collecting information from English editions of classical Ayurveda texts on medicine preparation methods. Correlation between traditional and MPPs was done based on the techniques used in Ayurvedic drug processing. It was observed that in Ayurvedic medicine preparations there were two major types of processes, namely extraction, and separation. Extraction uses membrane rupturing and solute diffusion principles, while separation uses volatility, adsorption, and size-exclusion principles. The study provides systematic documentation of methods used in Ayurveda for herbal drug preparation along with its interpretation in terms of MPPs. This is the first step which can enable improving or replacing traditional techniques. New technologies or use of existing technologies can be used to improve the dosage forms and scaling up while maintaining the Ayurvedic principles similar to traditional techniques.
INTRODUCTION
A yurveda uses 1587 plants [1] for many well-documented herbal medicines formulated based on Ayurvedic principles to cure several diseases. [2, 3] This can become a good source for developing more scientifically advanced herbal products. There are several elaborate dosage forms of herbal medicines in Ayurveda such as cūrṇa, svarasa, kaṣāya, asava, ariṣṭa, ghṛtam, lehyam and tailam [2] [3] [4] used by the people owing to its affordability and easy access. [5] [6] [7] Probably until the 19 th century, Ayurvedic medicines were prepared by practitioners at their homes. This practice still continues for very specialized preparations passed down family traditions. Household level drug preparation using traditional tools and principles [2, 3] cannot meet the growing demand for herbal products both in terms of numbers as well as convenience in dosage forms. The 20 th century however witnessed Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal pioneering the attempt to industrialize Ayurveda. Today, there are more than 9000 traditional drug manufacturing units in the country. [1] The processes used have mostly been a direct mechanization of traditional processing equipment or have been adapted from the food, chemical or pharmaceutical sector. This sometimes makes Ayurvedic manufacturing laborious and time-consuming.
The trend in traditional medicine research is mainly focused on understanding the use of medicinal plants for developing new allopathic and herbal drugs. Immense potential exists in terms of innovations in pharmaceutical dosage forms if one can understand the basic processing methods involved in Ayurvedic herbal drug preparations (AHDPs). At the same time, new technological principles exist in modern science. Marrying the two can give rise to new technologies and processes that could help upscale production, decrease raw materials requirements, etc. Currently, there is very little research in this area. This review paper attempts to highlight traditionally known AHDP methods and provide possible correlation with modern processing principles (MPPs). This can enable future research to compare the products developed by using AHDP and modern chemical technology as well as provide logic for selection of appropriate technologies for Ayurvedic drugs production scale up.
METHODS
Traditional AHDP methods were selected from English translated versions of two classical Ayurvedic books, namely Bhaiṣajya Kalpanā Vijñānam and Śārṅgadhara Samhitā of Śārṅgadharācarya, which are the main books describing AHDP methods. Extraction and separation steps were identified for each AHDP method by correlating the activities used in every step of the process with modern extraction and separation techniques. Possible MPPs for each method was identified based on the understanding of the traditional techniques.
Division of Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation process into steps
The process for each AHDP method was divided on the lines of modern biopharmaceutical drug preparation processes into three steps namely preprocessing, extraction and separation. [8] Preprocessing step consists of those activities such as washing, drying, cleaning and powdering of herbs in which the medicinal plant used is prepared for processing. Extraction step is composed of those activities in which the medicinal plant with/without preprocessing is processed to release bioactive (or, undesirable) compounds from the medicinal plant into the medium. Separation step is defined for those activities in which desirable compounds (in any form) are separated from the unwanted plant parts/components.
Identification of extraction step and techniques
The extraction step was identified by identifying the activities in each AHDP method, which uses techniques, which are either identical or similar to the modern extraction techniques. Some of the commonly used modern extraction techniques used in modern non Ayurvedic herbal industry which were used in this study for correlation were mechanical pounding/mashing, hot solvent extraction, maceration, pressurized liquid extraction, microwave-assisted extraction, ultrasound-assisted extraction, supercritical fluid extraction, solid phase extraction, reflux and fermentation. [9, 10] These techniques attunes with various enhancers such as heating, [9, 11, 12] pressurization, [9, 10] change of pH, [13] agitation, [14, 15] ultrasound, [9] surfactant, [16] enzyme, [9, 17] microbe [18] and microwave [9] to accelerate the process of extraction.
Identification of separation step and techniques
The separation step was identified by identifying the activities in AHDP method, which uses a technique(s), which is (are) either identical or similar to the modern separation techniques. Some of the commonly used modern separation techniques in modern non Ayurvedic herbal industry which were used in this study for correlation were filtration, [9] chromatography, [19] liquid-liquid extraction, [20] electrophoresis [21, 22] and solid phase micro-extraction. [23] The separation techniques can use various enhancers like temperature, [24] pressure [19] and potential gradient [25] to accelerate the process of separation.
Identification of modern processing principle for extraction step of each dosage form Modern processing principle followed by the identified extraction techniques of each AHDP method extraction step was determined using the MPP, followed by those techniques' modern counterpart. Modern extraction techniques considered for this study follow membrane rupturing and solute diffusion principles. Mechanical pounding/mashing technique uses "membrane rupturing" principle as pounding/mashing cause mechanical shear and stress on the cells, [26] which can cause cell membrane disruption and release of cellular components in the surrounding medium.
Maceration technique uses solute diffusion principle as the solute (compounds soluble in the solvent) move from high concentration medium (cell cytoplasm) to low concentration medium (solvent/water). [12] This process is accelerated by the use of agitation, which aids in increasing the interaction between the solvent and the raw material by increasing the contact surface area. [14, 15] In addition, the solvent used may aid in membrane rupturing either by creating osmotic shock or by cell membrane disruption/dissolution. Hot solvent extraction technique uses both membrane rupturing and solute diffusion principles owing to the use of both heating and solvent as they would cause increased cell permeability and higher mobility of compounds. [9, 11, 12] Fermentation technique uses both "membrane rupturing" and "solute diffusion" principles as use of exogenous enzymes either synthesized by exogenous enzyme producing micro-organisms [18] or by the use of purified enzymes. [17] This allows rupturing of the plant cells. In addition, use of solvent, which is either produced in-situ (like ethanol and vinegar) [27, 28] or added separately allows compounds to diffuse from cells into the medium. The use of heating with solvent extraction increases cell membrane permeability/breakdown and also an increase in molecular kinetic energy, which allow higher mobility of the compounds across concentration gradient. [9, 11, 12] Identification of modern processing principle for separation step of each dosage form Modern processing principle followed by the identified separation technique of each AHDP method separation step was determined using the MPP, followed by those techniques' modern counterpart. Modern separation techniques considered for this study follow size-exclusion, affinity, charge, partition-coefficient/solubility, adsorption, and volatility principles. Based on the matrix used, chromatography can use most of the above-mentioned principles. [19] Filtration utilizes the size-exclusion principle for separating compounds by allowing only particles of a particular size to pass through the filter. [9] This process can be enhanced by the application of vacuum by creating negative pressure difference between unfiltered liquid and filtrate. [29] Liquid-liquid extraction uses the principle of the solubility in which the compounds dissolve based on their relative solubility between two immiscible liquids. [20] Electrophoresis separates the compounds of different size and charge by using the principle of size-exclusion and compound charge. [22, 30] Solid phase micro-extraction relies on the principle of adsorption and volatility for the separation of volatile compounds from the raw material. [23] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation methods
The results from the analysis of the English translated versions of two classical Aurvedic books, namely, Bhaiṣajya Kalpanā Vijñānam and Śārṅgadhara Saṃhitā of Śārṅgadharācārya showed that AHDP are based on drug dosage forms and have been classified by us into Primary Herbal Drug preparation method (or, Primary dosage forms) and Secondary Herbal Drug preparation Method (or, Secondary dosage forms) [ Table 1 ]. These methods use plant based raw materials which are processed to prepare drugs.
The primary dosage forms are svarasa (juice), kalka (bolus/ paste), kvātha (Decoction), hima (Cold Infusion), phāṇṭa (Hot Herbs are mashed and juice is filtered using a fine cloth. In cases where it is difficult to extract juice directly from the herb, preextraction processing may be performed namely heating the herb (put . apāka: process where the substance is wrapped in leaves, covered in clay and heated in fire), mashing herb with water or boiling herb in water to obtain juice Kvātha (decoction)
Herbs are boiled in excess amount of water/milk and liquid is filtered Hima (cold infusion)
Herbs are immersed in excess amount of water with continuous stirring and resultant liquid is filtered Phān . t . a (hot infusion)
Herbs are immersed in excess amount of hot water, which is then allowed to cool till it becomes lukewarm and the resultant liquid is filtered Cūrn . a (powder) Dried herbs are powdered and sieved through cloth Secondary drug preparation methods (secondary dosage form)
Vat . i (pills) Bolus or herbs are heated in solvent like water, jaggery and cow's urine till a thick consistency is obtained Avaleha (elincture)
Cooking of primary drugs, herbs and additives in solvent like water and oil is done till thick consistency is obtained Sneha (medicated oils/ghee) Primary drugs are cooked in ghee/oil alongwith various other adjuvants and resultant liquid is filtered Sandhāna (fermented drug)
Fermentation of the herbs and its decoction in presence of certain fermentation materials like Madhuka flowers (Madhuka longifera) is carried out in a sealed container and resultant liquid is filtered infusion) and cūrna (Powder). They are the dosage forms in which the herbs are used directly. These drugs except cūrṇa have short shelf life of up to the day. Secondary dosage forms are vaṭi (pill), avaleha (linctures), sneha (Medicated oils/ ghee) and sandhāna (Fermented drugs). Secondary dosage forms process both herbs and primary drugs to prepare drugs. These drugs have long shelf life of up to a year. [2] [3] [4] Preprocessing step in different Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation methods
The preprocessing step considered for this study involves various preliminary activities such as washing, drying, powdering and cleaning of herbs. The study of literature revealed that the activities which could be considered for preprocessing step have been explicitly mentioned only for the svarasa and cūrna preparation [ Figure 1 ]. In the case of svarasa preparation, preprocessing activity was performed for fresh herbs which were cleaned by washing. In the case of cūrna preparation, all the herbs undergo preprocessing activity of drying and powdering. [2] [3] [4] Extraction step and its modern processing principle in different Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation methods
The extraction step considered for this study involves those activities which are performed in any of the modern techniques namely mechanical pounding/mashing, hot solvent extraction, maceration, pressurized liquid extraction, microwave-assisted extraction, ultrasound-assisted extraction, supercritical fluid extraction, solid phase extraction, reflux and fermentation. The study of literature found that activities which could be considered for extraction were present in all AHDP methods except cūrna [2] [3] [4] as shown in Figure 1 .
The AHDP methods correlate with different techniques and MPP for extraction as shown in Table 2 . In kalka and svarasa method, the activity of mashing or pounding of the medicinal plant for the release of the juice from the plant cells is similar to the modern extraction technique of mechanical pounding/mashing. This indicates that membrane rupturing is predominant in kalka and svarasa method. In the hima method, the activity of immersing herbs in water (solvent) for release of plant juice into the water indicates similarity with maceration which is a modern extraction technique. This indicates that the hima technique uses both solute diffusion and membrane rupturing principles.
In the sandhāna method, the activity of immersed herbs in water along with other adjuvants in a closed container for around 60 days indicates similarity with the modern extraction technique of fermentation. This indicates that the sandhāna uses both solute diffusion and membrane rupturing principles.
In the remaining drug preparation methods, the activity of keeping herbs immersed in solvent (such as water, milk and ghee) along with heating for short duration unlike sandhāna (where duration is for months) indicates similarity with the modern extraction technique, viz., hot solvent extraction. This indicates that the other methods use both solute diffusion and membrane rupturing principles. The methods are different based on the number of steps of extraction, type of solvent and intensity of heating [ Figure 1 ]. The use of solvent extraction based extraction techniques by most of the AHDP methods indicates that chemical extraction is the most preferred route of drug preparation.
Separation step and its modern processing principle in different Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation methods
The separation step considered for this study involves those activities which are performed in any of the modern techniques such as: Filtration, chromatography, liquidliquid extraction, electrophoresis and solid phase microextraction. The study of literature revealed that activities which could be considered for separation step were present in those methods which require only the liquid filtrate namely svarasa, kvātha, hima, phāṇṭa, sneha and sandhāna [2] [3] [4] as shown in Figure 1 .
The AHDP methods correlate with different techniques and MPP for separation as shown in Table 3 . In svarasa and hima method, the activity of filtering the solvent to separate it from the unwanted plant components indicates that it is similar to the filtration, the modern extraction technique. Size-exclusion is the principle used in the svarasa and hima methods.
In kvātha, the action of filtering the solvent to separate it from the unwanted plant components also indicates that it is similar to the modern extraction technique, filtration, and it uses the size-exclusion principle as MPP. In addition, use of heating during extraction step could cause removal of volatile compounds from the solvent as well as prevent the adsorption of the extracted compounds on nonsoluble part of the herb (like cell wall). This shows us that volatility of the compounds is used without the use of any special separation step.
In phāṇṭa, sneha and sandhāna method, the activity of filtering the solvent to separate it from the unwanted plant components also indicates similarity with the modern separation technique namely filtration and use of size-exclusion principle as MPP. In addition, the use of heat with solvent and gradual cooling of solvent in the extraction step could cause additional compound separation in two phases. In the initial phase when solvent is hot, volatile compounds could be removed from the solvent by evaporation and in the second phase when the solvent is cooled down, adsorption of various extracted compounds on the surface of the nonsoluble part of the herb could happen. The possibility of adsorption phenomenon can be understood by use of various plant product based matrices such as banana peel, [21] empty fruit bunches of oil-palm, [31] Extraction technique used [9] Correlatable modern extraction principle Primary drug preparation method (primary dosage form) Kalka (bolus/paste) Manual mashing/pounding Membrane rupturing [26] Svarasa (juice) Manual mashing/pounding Membrane rupturing [26] Kvātha (decoction) Hot solvent extraction Membrane rupturing and solute diffusion [9, 11, 12] Hima (cold infusion) Maceration Solute diffusion [12, 14, 15] Phān . t . a (hot infusion) Hot solvent extraction Membrane rupturing and solute diffusion [9, 11, 12] Cūrna (powder) No extraction Secondary drug preparation method (secondary dosage form)
Vat . i (pill) Hot solvent extraction Membrane rupturing and solute diffusion [9, 11, 12] Avaleha (elincture) Hot solvent extraction Membrane rupturing and solute diffusion [9, 11, 12] Sneha (medicated oil/ghee) Hot solvent extraction Membrane rupturing and solute diffusion [9, 11, 12] Sandhāna (fermented drug) Microbial fermentation Membrane rupturing and solute diffusion [9, 11, 12, 17, 18] AHDP: Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation activated neem leaves, [32] cactus pear leaves, [33] sawdust [34, 35] and used tea leaves [36] in literature for performing adsorption chromatography. The adsorption phenomenon may become more dominant with use of multiple herbs as different herbs can provide different solid phase matrix. This indicates the use of volatility and adsorption principles.
In the preparation of vaṭi and avaleha dosage forms, no special activity was found to indicate use of any separation technique, except for use of heat with solvent during extraction and this indicates the use of volatility principle to remove volatile compounds from the desired compounds.
The results indicate the use of filtration based separation techniques by most of the AHDP methods. Further, the results indicate the use of volatility and adsorption principles by all techniques without the use of any special separation step.
Correlation between Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation and modern techniques
The selection of AHDP method/Ayurvedic dosage form depends on several factors like the desired drug characteristics (like nature of raw drug, nature of medicinal fraction that needs to get extracted, shelf life, potency and response time), environment (season etc.) and patient's prevalent condition (like digestive capability and disease stage). Irrespective of the bio-interaction of the drug with the body, the fact remains that a certain process is being performed on the drug material before use. An attempt has been made to correlate this to a pharmaceutical principle/MPP in this article. MPP interpreted in the extraction and separation steps for each AHDP method/Ayurvedic dosage form resulted in predicting potential modern techniques that could be used for each AHDP method/Ayurvedic dosage form as shown in Table 4 .
Among the primary dosage forms, kalka and svarasa extraction steps may be performed using homogenizer/mechanical grinder as these two dosage forms use physical methods for breakdown of cell wall. Kvātha extraction step involves extraction using solvent with heat as an enhancer to increase the solubility of compounds in a solvent and to breakdown the cell wall. This phenomenon can also be seen in a hot solvent extraction using normal heating or heating using microwave. Further, heat indirectly aids in the separation by removing the volatile compounds. Ultrasound-assisted extraction can also be used as the extraction technique along with heat to speed up the cell breakdown.
Hima uses solvent extraction but without using heat as an enhancer which results in no loss of the volatile compounds. This Ayurvedic dosage form may use modern extraction techniques namely agitation or pressurized liquid extraction to enhance the extraction rate using agitation or high pressure.
Phāṇṭa Ayurvedic dosage form uses solvent extraction along with heat followed by cooling over a period of time, this dosage form can use modern extraction techniques which can be performed at less than boiling temperature like hot solvent extraction, soxhlet extraction and ultrasound-assisted extraction. The potential loss of volatile compounds is possible owing to the use of hot solvent, which indirectly aids in separation step. [9] Size-exclusion principle [9] Kvātha (decoction) Heat and filtration [9] Volatility principle [23] and size-exclusion principle [9] Hima (cold infusion) Filtration [9] Size-exclusion principle [9] Phān . t . a (hot infusion) Heat and filtration [9] Volatility principle [23] , adsorption principle [19] and size-exclusion principle [9] Cūrn . a (powder) No separation (comminution) Secondary drug preparation method (secondary dosage form)
Vat . i (pill) Heat Volatility principle [23] Avaleha (elincture) Heat Volatility principle [23] Sneha (medicated oils/ghee) Heat and filtration [9] Volatility principle [23] , adsorption principle [19] and size-exclusion principle [9] Sandhāna (fermented drug) Heat and filtration [9] Volatility principle [23] , adsorption principle [19] and size-exclusion principle AHDP: Ayurvedic herbal drug preparation
Among the secondary dosage forms, vaṭi, avaleha and sneha uses the similar extraction method by solvent extraction with the aid of heat, which indicates that they may use modern extraction techniques similar to them such as hot solvent extraction, microwave-assisted extraction and ultrasound-assisted extraction. In the case of sandhāna, the solvent extraction is aided with heat and microbes, this dosage form can use enzymatic or microbial fermentation methods for extraction.
The separation steps exist for primary dosage forms (namely svarasa, kvātha, hima and phāṇṭa) and secondary dosage forms (namely sneha and sandhāna), which use filtering mechanism for separating filtrate from unwanted plant components. The separation process may use vacuum filtration technique to enhance separation rate. In the case of phāṇṭa, multi-herb hima, svarasa, sneha or sandhāna dosage forms, the possibility of adsorption based separation exists and that is why, adsorption chromatography may also be used as a separation technique.
CONCLUSION
This review provides various techniques used in AHDP for extraction and separation steps based on which MPPs have been proposed for respective steps. In extraction, both membrane rupturing and solute diffusion principles are commonly employed in AHDP. In separation, the principles employed in AHDP are volatility, adsorption and size-exclusion. Further, the use of separation principles without using any special separation technique indicates that only separation techniques based identification of separation principles may not be sufficient. This study is the first step to enable new technology development for processing traditional medicines to improve the dosage forms and scaling up while maintaining the principles similar to that of traditional techniques. For example, conversion of kaṣāyams to freeze-dried/vacuum dried powder/ tablets are in vogue in today's Ayurveda pharmacies.
The different principles used for the separation step of AHDP are less than the total number of principles which can be employed for the modern herbal drugs preparation, indicating the potential scope of research in the field of AHDP. Further, the modern techniques for extraction and separation steps that work on similar principles as identified for AHDP may be explored for innovating/upscaling the traditional techniques and methods. The potential correlation provided in the study is not completely exhaustive, and many more correlations can be explored with more research and data availability. Future work may involve the experimental/laboratory validation of identified MPP in extraction and separation steps of different AHDP methods. Further, the various factors controlled in modern techniques for product quality maintenance can be compared with the various factors mentioned in AHDP, which can help in better selection of modern techniques for Ayurvedic herbal drug manufacturing. 
